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Terrorism represents an emotiona�� response �it�o�t a �on�rete strate�i� p�rposeemotiona�� response �it�o�t a �on�rete strate�i� p�rpose, 
s�rprisin� by its spe�ta����ar nat�re and evokin� fear. After every atta�k, it be�omes 
a major topi� in t�e media, �nder�oes n�mero�s ana��yses and st�dies, and ��eads 
to debates on safety and attempts to �reate ��e�a�� re����ations t�at �i���� enab��e 
effe�tive �o�ntera�tion. The p�enomenon of terrorism is a very serio�s prob��em 
for t�e �ontemporary �or��d, espe�ia����y after re�ent atta�ks �ond��ted by so-
�a����ed ISIS fi��ters and so-�a����ed “��one �o��ves”. The more sop�isti�ated met�ods 
�sed, t�e more dan�ero�s it be�omes. Moreover, t�e pro�ress of ���oba��isation 
�reates ne� �onditions for a�tion and �ontrib�tes to t�e deve��opment of so-�a����ed 
�yberterrorism. A��so, E�rope to���ed by t�e “ref��ee �risis” is be�omin� an easy 
tar�et for terrorists.

This �ndo�bted��y important iss�e �as addressed in a p�b��i�ation “Internationa�� 
Terrorism”, �ritten by Tomasz R. A��eksandro�i�z. The a�t�or is a professor of 
t�e H�manisti� A�ademy in P�łt�sk and t�e Hi��er S��oo�� of Po��i�e in Sz�zytno. 
The iss�e of terrorism is not forei�n to �im be�a�se �e �orked in t�e ana��yti�a�� 
departments of t�e spe�ia�� servi�es and in a Team of Advisers of t�e C�an�e����ery 
of t�e President of t�e Rep�b��i� of Po��and as �e����. He �as p�b��is�ed over  
100 s��o��ar��y p�b��i�ations in����din� arti���es, books, e.�. “Se��rity in t�e E�ropean 
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Union” or “Wor��d on t�e Web: State – So�iety – Peop��e. In sear�� of t�e Ne� 
paradi�m of s�ientifi� se��rity”1.

The main �ontent of t�e book is a refle�tion on t�e �a�ses and t�e essen�e of 
terrorism, �ays of preventin� it, internationa�� ��e�a�� re����ations and fore�asts of 
potentia�� t�reats to Po��and. In t�e first ��apter entit��ed “The p�enomenon of 
terrorism – t�eoreti�a�� findin�s”, t�e �istory of t�e deve��opment of terrorism is 
introd��ed, ��i��, for examp��e, in Western �ivi��isation �oes ba�k to t�e times of 
t�e Fren�� Revo���tion. The notion of terror a��so evo��ved a��ordin� to �istori�a�� 
�ir��mstan�es. It �an mean an ex�ess of po�er, a too�� of state po��i�y or a too�� to 
fi��t t�e state and its str��t�res. Dependin� on t�e point of vie�, t�e term terrorist 
or freedom fighter �as been defined different��y. Amon� t�e so�r�es of terrorism, 
t�e a�t�or mentions, in parti����ar, poverty and poor e�onomi� deve��opment, and 
t�e sim���taneo�s enri��ment of e��ites, b�t a��so some disp�tes over nationa��ist, 
re��i�io�s ideo��o�ies or q�asi-re��i�io�s se�ts. Anti-abortion movements, t�reats 
from single-issue terrorism and improved ��inks bet�een �ertain terrorist 
or�anisations and some or�anised �rime �ro�ps are treated separate��y. Different 
dis�ip��ines of s�ien�e define terrorism in ot�er �ays and t�ey seek its so�r�es 
in ot�er p��a�es, b�t amon� t�ese many definitions, one �an distin��is� �ertain 
�ommon e��ements and q�a��ities. For examp��e, t�ese is t�e �se of vio��en�e or t�e 
t�reat of vio��en�e, t�e so-�a����ed b��ind �rime, t�e deve��opment of a parti����ar 
effe�t and rea�tion of t�e a�t�orities or so�iety, and t�e br�ta��ity of met�ods and 
t�eir dynami�s. An important too�� for terrorists is t�e Internet. It is a��so possibi��e 
to ta��k abo�t t�e media ��itera�y of terrorism, ��i�� t�e a�t�or defines simi��ar��y 
as K�bi�z does, as a set of traits t�at predispose to mass media pop���arity [p. 
36]. From t�e times of Osama Bin Laden, A��-Qaeda and t�e “Is��ami� State”, �e 
are dea��in� �it� ne� terrorism. It is distin��is�ed by t�e net�ork nat�re of t�e 
or�anisations and re��i�io�s motives. The a�t�or tries to make t�o points to s�o� 
t�e differen�e bet�een o��d and ne� types of terrorism. A��ordin� to �im, t�e 
essen�e of o��d terrorism �as t�e �o�p itse��f, not t�e n�mber of vi�tims. It ��a�ked 
t�e of fo��s on a mass. The risk of t�e terrorist dyin� �as a��so been minima��ised, 
��i�� in t�e �ase of ne� terrorism be�omes its in�erent e��ement [p. 52]. There is 
a��so a �ate�ory of asymmetri�a�� �onfli�t, �nderstood as t�e �se of �n�onventiona�� 

�  �ttps://���.�ivitas.ed�.p��/p��/��ze��nia/nasi-�yk��ado��y/dr-�ab-tomasz-a��eksandro�i�z 
[a��essed: 7.10.2017].
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met�ods, means and ta�ti�s if t�ere are disparities in mi��itary �apabi��ities and 
ot�er reso�r�es �sed in �onfli�t and ����t�ra�� diversity [p. 60]. 

The se�ond ��apter of t�e p�b��i�ation is entit��ed “Internationa�� La�s A�ainst 
Terrorism”. It is �ort� notin� t�at at first, terrorism �as treated rat�er as a ��e�a�� 
�ate�ory t�an a po��iti�a�� one. Conventions t�at �ave been estab��is�ed for many 
years �nder UNs�pervision be�ome se�tora�� in t�e absen�e of attemps to �reate 
a �enera�� definition of terrorism, be�a�se of t�e in����sion of on��y one of t�e terrorist 
se�tors by app��yin� t�e modus operandi �riterion. These norms �ad t�e task of 
�i����i��tin� t�e terrorism, �it�o�t definin� its p�enomenon. More �enera����y, t�e 
E�ropean Convention on t�e S�ppression of Terrorism �as formed. The imp���se 
for t�e �reation of ne�, �omp��ementary and modified o��der re����ations, �as 
t�e atta�k on t�e Wor��d Trade Center and t�e Penta�on, and t�e fi��t a�ainst 
terrorism �as be�ome one of t�e main tasks of t�e E�ropean Union. Wit�in t�e 
frame�ork of t�e Co�n�i�� of E�rope, t�e mode�� for �ombattin� terrorism �as 
deve��oped and so���tions for fi��tin� terrorism in modern internationa�� ��a� be�an 
to be �orre��ated. The definitions of terrorist a�ts �ave a��so been �orked o�t. 

The next ��apter “Terrorism and War” distin��is�es bet�een terrorism and 
nationa�� ��iberation. The border is determined by t�e fa�t t�at t�e ��atter �as no 
ri��t to �se terrorist met�ods. The a�t�or points o�t t�at �e are a��so dea��in� 
�it� t�e term “�ar on terror”, ��i�� be�an to f�n�tion from t�e moment ��en 
B�s�’s po��iti�a�� s��o�an �as anno�n�ed after t�e atta�ks of September 11, 2001. 
Th�s it entered t�e di�tionary of internationa�� po��iti�a�� re��ations [pp. 112-113]. 
War on terror in t�is �ay is t�e kind of armed �onfli�t t�at �an be �a����ed an 
asymmetri� one. In addition, t�ere are n�mero�s �ontroversies over met�ods 
�sed in t�e war on terror and over t�e ���assifi�ation prob��ems. The anti-terrorist 
�ampai�n is �nder eva���ation as a manifestation of t�e �ar on terror. The a�t�or 
dis��sses t�e ��an�es in t�e �nderstandin� of t�e prin�ip��es of t�e �se of for�e 
�nder t�e C�arter of t�e United Nations and t�e �on�ept of responsibi��ity for 
prote�tion, t�at is ens�rin� respe�t for ��man ri��ts and t�e responsibi��ity for 
internationa�� �omm�nities in ��manitarian disasters in t�e form of ��manitarian 
intervention. 

C�apter fo�r of t�e p�b��i�ation is entit��ed “States Responsibi��ities in Combatin� 
Terrorism”. It is pointed o�t t�at t�e essen�e of t�e internationa�� mode�� for 
�ombattin� terrorism re��ied on t�e prin�ip��e of aut dedere aut iudicare, ��i�� is 
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based on t�e prin�ip��e of ���oba�� repression and t�e d�ty of state �ooperation, b�t 
�it� some ex�eptions. The prob��em arises ��en one is tryin� to define t�e �on�ept 
of po��iti�a�� offen�e as diver�ent from terrorism. Certain dis�repan�ies a��so o���r 
if t�e atta�k is �onsidered a po��iti�a�� offen�e. In t�e do�trine of internationa�� ��a�, 
a distin�tion is made bet�een a terrorist a�t and a po��iti�a�� offen�e and a terrorist 
and a po��iti�a�� offender. Ho�ever, in positive internationa�� ��a�, t�ere is a ��a�k of 
a bindin� norm in t�is area. Wit� re�ard to t�e mode�� for �ombattin� internationa�� 
terrorism, t�e E�ropean Union �as definied t�is �ooperation in t�e EU Strate�y. 
Anot�er po��iti�a�� and mi��itary or�anisation t�at ob��i�es t�e Member States to 
respond to t�e �risis is NATO. The a�t�or defines t�is „as a for�m for po��iti�a�� 
�ooperation bet�een states and ot�er internationa�� or�anisations in order to �ork 
o�t t�e �ommon prin�ip��es of a�tion ��aid do�n in t�e Fina�� A�t of t�e Conferen�e 
on Se��rity and Co-operation in E�rope, adopted in He��sinki in 1975” [p. 142]. 
In t�is ��apter, t�e a�t�or identifies a si�nifi�ant prob��em �it� t�e fi��t a�ainst 
terrorism in re��ation to t�e respe�t for ��man ri��ts, ��i�� in����des bot� �itizens’ 
and terrorists’. There is a��so a �o����ision of preventive meas�res �it� t�e ri��t to 
priva�y. Prote�tion of ��man ri��ts is ��aranteed by t�e Internationa�� Covenant 
on Civi�� and Po��iti�a�� Ri��ts and t�e E�ropean Convention for t�e Prote�tion 
of H�man Ri��ts and F�ndamenta�� Freedoms. It is possib��e for Member States 
to evade t�e provisions of t�e Covenant on��y �nder stri�t��y defined �onditions. 
It �as on��y re�ent��y t�at a t�esis on ��man ri��ts vio��ations by terrorism �as 
form���ated and refle�ted in s�bseq�ent UN and OSCE do��ments. B�t, 
a��ordin� to t�e a�t�or, t�e terrorists’ ri��ts m�st a��so be respe�ted. The a�t�or 
�ses t�e examp��e of A��-Qaeda members’ �earin�s and t�e E�ropean Co�rt of 
H�man Ri��ts order to pay �ompensation to t�e �overnment of t�e Rep�b��i� of 
Po��and [p. 149]. Later in t�is ��apter, t�ere appear some refle�tions on freedom 
and se��rity, do�bts abo�t t�e ri��t to priva�y in t�e name of se��rity, and t�e 
essen�e of ��ibera�� demo�ra�y. The a�t�or �ontemp��ates t�ese in t�e �ontext of t�e 
�ontroversia�� Prüm Convention and its potentia�� for estab��is�in� a ne� Dire�tion 
in internationa�� ��a�, and in t�e �ase of t�e United States and t�e debate on t�e 
Patriot A�t, t�e Anti-Terrorism A�t. 

The ��ast ��apter dea��s dire�t��y �it� Po��and and �ertain potentia�� t�reats. It t�rns 
o�t t�at in 2004, Po��is� ��a� ��a�ked a normative definition of terrorism. Po��is� 
��e�is��ation �sed t�e term terrorism and terrorist offen�e on��y in t�e ��e�a�� frame. 
The a�t�or seeks to form���ate severa�� e��ements of t�e terrorist t�reat fore�asts, 
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in����din� t�e one t�at �orks perfe�t��y today and speaks abo�t more spe�tat���ar 
atta�ks, xenop�obi� rea�tions and t�e ti��tenin� of immi�ration po��i�y [p. 169]. 
He a��so points o�t t�at Po��and is for terrorists a “se�ond ��oi�e tar�et” as a res���t 
of Po��and’s ��imited importan�e on t�e internationa�� po��iti�a�� s�ene and t�e t�reat 
�i���� be stren�t�ened and s�pported by examp��es.

The str��t�re of t�e book is ���ear, t�e ��apters are ��o�i�a����y ��inked, and ea�� of t�em 
���oses t�e so-�a����ed “�ontro�� b��o�k”, ��ere �e �i���� find key�ords for t�is se�tion 
of t�e p�b��i�ation, and q�estions re��ated to t�e s�bje�t. A���� of t�is fa�i��itates t�e 
re�eption of t�e book and assimi��ates its �ontent. In addition, t�e most important 
definitions and exp��anations are �i����i��ted in t�e text �it� p�rases, ��i�� 
makes it posssib��e to ret�rn to t�e most interestin� iss�es at any time. It ���ear��y 
and simp��y presents t�e differen�es bet�een, for examp��e, terrorism and t�e 
nationa�� ��iberation str�����e or ne� and o��d terrorism. The a�t�or’s ar��ments and 
fore�asts are s�pported by examp��es from bot� Po��and and t�e �or��d. He easi��y 
��eads �s t�ro��� t�e intri�ate matter of internationa�� terrorism, startin� �it� 
t�eoreti�a�� and �istori�a�� ba�k�ro�nd, t�ro��� t�e ��a� and �it� predi�tions abo�t 
t�e Po��is� sit�ation. The �ontents of t�e individ�a�� ��apters of t�e p�b��i�ation are 
t�erefore j�stified by t�e obje�tives set o�t in its introd��tion. The re����ations 
on �ombattin� terrorism are ���ear��y presented. This book is �ndo�bted��y of �reat 
ed��ationa�� and �o�nitive va���e, b�t it is not �it�o�t fla�s.

A��t�o��� in t�e introd��tion �e read abo�t t�e destination of t�is book as 
a textbook for a se��e�ted a�dien�e (in����din� st�dents) and t��s as possessin� 
s�ientifi� /va���e, inside �e �an find t�e �se of t�e �ommon and non-s�ientifi� 
�ate�ories �it� t�e fla�s�ip examp��e – “��eftist” (��e�a�kie). The �se of s��� terms 
imp��ies t�e a�t�or’s opinion, presentation of �is attit�de to�ards t�e iss�es 
dis��ssed �it�o�t �arnin� t�e reader abo�t t�e in����sion of t�ese opinions, ��i�� 
is an �nre��iab��e pra�ti�e in t�e fie��d of des�ribed �rafts. In addition, t�e a�t�or 
points o�t �o� vario�s s�ientists define t�e so�r�es of terrorism. A��ordin� to 
�im, t�e resear��ers in t�e fie��d of Po��iti�a�� S�ien�e say t�at “t�e so�r�e of terrorism 
is t�e desire to ��an�e an existin� sit�ation t�at is obje�tive��y and/or s�bje�tive��y 
�nbearab��e and obje�tive��y and/or s�bje�tive��y �as no ot�er �ay of makin� t�at 
��an�e” [p. 26]. In t�is �ase, �e are dea��in� �it� impre�ise �se of t�eoreti�a�� 
�ate�ories, be�a�se t�e tenden�y to ��an�e or preserve t�e status quo is in fa�t 
t�e basis of every po��iti�a�� a�tion, and t�erefore it is a ne�essary, b�t ins�ffi�ient, 
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�ondtition for deve��opin� a definition of terrorism (or any ot�er po��iti�a�� a�tion). 
In po��iti�s, one s�o���d rat�er point o�t t�at “t�e po��iti�a�� obje�tives of terrorism 
are ���ose��y re��ated to its destr��tive infl�en�e on t�e a�t�orities, its or�ans and 
representatives and t��s on t�e destabi��isation of so�ia��, e�onomi� and po��iti�a�� 
��ife in t�e state”2 t�an on��y on t�e need for ��an�e. In a simi��ar vein, ot�er 
terrorism resear��ers, Danie�� Heradsveit and David C. P���, point o�t t�e term 
“terrorist ��abe��” as t�e ���timate te��niq�e of de��e�itimisation3. They a��so point o�t 
t�at �ertain a�ademi� dis��ssions, aimed at distin��is�in� terrorism from ot�er 
forms of ��et�a�� po��i�y, are point��ess4. The on��y distin�is�in� �riterion t�at �an 
be preserved and �ommon for a���� a�ts and a�tors is to define t�e terrorist as an 
opponent5. The a�t�or in�orret��y �ses n�meri�a�� data, e.�. �it� re�ard to t�e tab��e 
[p. 31] on t�e s�a��e of terrorist t�reats in t�e years 2005-2014, ��ere t�e a�t�or 
takes into a��o�nt on��y t�e years 2012-2014 to j�stify ��an�es d�rin� t�e period. In 
t�is �ase, �e does not �onder and ask some q�estions abo�t previo�s years, ��ere 
in terms of t�e n�mber of atta�ks and fata��ities t�ese n�mbers are simi��iar or even 
bi��er. This proves in�onsiderate �se of data or t�eir interpretation. On t�e ot�er 
�and, modern terrorism indi�ates t�at its �onstant feat�re is t�e possibi��ity of t�e 
perpet�ator’s deat� and �onders �o� it �an t�reaten s��� a person. Ho�ever, �e 
�ives no ans�er and t�e reader �as a sense of �ope��essness and �eakness to�ards 
terrorists. He a��so po��arises t�o positions, ar��in� t�at t�e response to terrorist 
t�reats vio��ates t�e prin�ip��es of a ��ibera�� demo�rati� state, and t�at its absen�e 
�ontrib�tes to t�e en��ar�ed fie��d of terrorism. This �o���d mean t�at �e are in 
a sta��emate, ��ere, on t�e one �and, o�r freedom is ��imited, and, on t�e ot�er, 
it �ontrib�tes to in�reasin� t�e t�reat. The a�t�or does not seek an optim�m 
so���tion ��ere prevention �o���d serve se��rity and �o���d not infrin�e on ��man 
ri��ts and freedoms. The a�tions taken by t�e se��rity servi�es are �onsidered 
b�rdensome and ��ead to t�e ret�rn of t�e state, ��i�� Geor�e Or�e���� �reated in 
one of �is nove��s. Ho�ever, t�e a�t�or is in�onsistent �ere, be�a�se in t�e ��atter 

�  S. Woj�ie��o�ski, Terroryzm na początku XXI wieku. Pojęcie, istota i przyczyny, zjawiska, 
Ofi�yna Wyda�ni�za Branta, Byd�osz�z–Poznań 2011, p. 71.
�  D. Heradstveit, D. C. P���, The Rhetoric of Hegemony: How to extend the definition of 
terrorism to redefine international relations, paper de��ivered at t�e Internationa�� Conferen�e 
„Ret�inkin� Modernity: G��oba��isation, Modernization, Is��am” �e��d at MGIMO University in 
Mos�o�, O�tober 23–26, 2003.
�  Ibid., p. 8.
�  Ibid., p. 13.
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part of t�e p�b��i�ation referrin� to anot�er a�t�or, Stanisła� Koziej, �e seems to 
be j�stifyin� t�e prevention and takin� �p vario�s a�tivities and means. In t�e ��ast 
��apter, �e states t�at t�e ��oi�e bet�een freedom and se��rity is fa��se and t�e 
t�reat is terror itse��f, not t�e person ��o es�apes it.

Despite t�ese fe� s�ort�omin�s, t�e book �ertain��y deserves attention. Ho�ever, 
it is important to be a�are t�at t�e a�t�or is �ndertakin� s��� �idespread and 
extensive��y des�ribed s�bje�ts ��i�� do not s�o� any parti����ar innovation and 
�omm�ni�ate easi��y t�e state of t�e art of safety. Anot�er position m��� more 
e��aborate in t�is matter is t�e p�b��i�ation tit��ed „Terrorism” by Wi���e��m Diet��, 
Kai Hirs��mann and Ro��f Top�oven, p�b��is�ed by PWN. It revea��s t�e ori�ins 
of terrorism and provides a �aref��� ana��ysis of t�e fa�tors t�at infl�en�e t�e 
intensifi�ation or in�ibition of t�is p�enomenon, b�t a��so �it� t�e spe�ifi�ity of 
individ�a�� or�anisations. It may be a s�pp��ement to t�e revie�ed p�b��i�ation.

A��t�o��� t�e book �as p�b��is�ed in 2015, its �ontent is perfe�t��y refle�ted in 
t�e ��rrent very dynami� sit�ation bot� in Po��and and E�rope. In parti����ar, t�e 
fore�asts of t�e ��ast ��apter �on�ernin�, amon� ot�er t�in�s, t�e intensifi�ation of 
xenop�obi� be�avior t�at �e see today in Po��and or t�e in�reasin� spe�ta����arness 
of t�e atta�ks, ��i�� is diffi����t to ref�te over t�e ��ast t�o years. The position is 
a��so va���ab��e in terms of tea��in�, espe�ia����y for a���� kinds of tea��in�s on se��rity 
and dis�ip��ines s��� as interna�� se��rity, nationa�� or internationa�� se��rity. This 
position en�o�ra�es t�e exp��oration of s�bje�ts and, for t�e s�ientists in t�e fie��d 
of Po��iti�a�� S�ien�e, is eq�a����y interestin� from t�e perspe�tive of effe�tive state 
mana�ement, refle�tion on t�e essen�e of today’s demo�ra�y and t�e q�estion of 
t�e bo�ndaries bet�een ens�rin� se��rity and t�e freedom of �itizens or t�eir 
ri��t to priva�y. It provides t�e readers �it� a �ompre�ensive interpretation of 
t�e ��e�a��-internationa�� re����ations t�at �ave an impa�t on t�e ��rrent pra�ti�e of 
�ombattin� terrorism.
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